It’s easy to Check Out IPO, the Southland’s largest performing arts organization!

- Simply visit your local library and ask for details on using your library card to CHECK OUT a FREE IPO concert this season.
- Each pass is valid for two tickets (student and/or adult). IPO kindly requests that a patron household reserve a pass not more than twice per season.
- Pass must be presented at the box office window on concert night to claim tickets.

**IPO CONCERT VENUE**

Ozinga Chapel
Trinity Christian College
6601 W. College Drive
Palos Heights, IL

Box office opens 90 minutes before concert time

Adult tickets regularly priced from:
- $27 in advance*
- $37 at the door*

Student tickets from:
- $10 in advance*

*3rd party ticketing fees apply.
OPENING NIGHT
COPLAND, EWAZEN & PRICE
OCTOBER 16, 2021, 5:30PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
Naomi Bensdorf Frisch, Oboe
Yoshihisa Arai, Choreographer

PRICE Andante Moderato from String Quartet in G major
EWAZEN Down a River of Time
COPLAND Appalachian Spring

FEATURING
The Joffrey Academy of Dance
Official School of The Joffrey Ballet

MOZART & BEETHOVEN
NOVEMBER 13, 2021, 7:30PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
Naomi Bensdorf Frisch, Oboe
Trevor O’Riordan, Clarinet
Erin Kozakis, Bassoon
Lee Shirer, Horn
MOZART Sinfonia Concertante for Winds
BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 8

BACK TOGETHER FOR THE HOLIDAYS
HOWARD BLAKE’S
THE SNOWMAN & OTHER HOLIDAY FAVORITES
DECEMBER 11, 2021 3PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
Presented by Ozinga

STILL, BOLOGNE & DVOŘÁK
FEBRUARY 19, 2022, 7:30PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
Rachel Barton Pine, Violin
STILL Mother and Child
BOLOGNE Violin Concerto in G major
DVOŘÁK Symphony No. 9 “New World”

RAVEL, ABELS & THOMAS
MARCH 12, 2022, 3PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
Anima-Glen Ellyn Children’s Chorus
ABELS Frederick’s Fables
RAVEL Mother Goose Suite
THOMAS Gwendolyn Brooks Settings
World Premiere Co-commission with Anima-Glen Ellyn Children’s Chorus and text featuring Bronzeville Boys & Girls

SCHEHERAZADE
MAY 14, 2022, 7:30PM
Stilian Kirov, Conductor
William Wolfram, Piano
Martha Horst, Composer-In-Residence
HORST Reverberations
TCHAIKOVSKY Piano Concerto No. 3 in E flat major, Op. 75/79
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV Scheherazade

Programs & artists subject to change.

Programs are partially supported by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council Agency.